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of Indonesia. The AMA(WA) Award honoured Prof Robinson for his
outstanding contribution to medicine and humanity.

Junior Doctor of the Year Award
Dr James Anderson, a Resident Medical Officer at Fremantle Hospital,
was this year's recipient.
He received a beautiful, internationally renowned Monza art glass trophy
and a $3000 grant to go towards professional development.

It is important that we also acknowledge the three other finalists for the
Junior Doctor of the Year award.

They were:

Or Ruth Blacl<ham - a General Surgery Registrar, past chair of the
Doctors In Training Committee and currently very active with the Royal
Australian College of Surgical Training Association;

Or Michael O'Sullivan - presently working as an Immunology Registrar
and a Junior Doctor who has had a long and inftuential involvement with
the Doctors In Training Committee, of which he is currently Co-Chair.

Or Emma Allanson - currently at Osborne Park Hospital working in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Emma has been an active DIT Committee
AMACWAl President A!Prof David Mountain with Junior Doctor of the Year finalists
Dr Ruth Blackman, Dr Michael O'Sullivan, Dr JamesAnderson and Dr Emma Allanson

member and was eo-Chair of the J MO Forum in 2009.
Although Camille's parents, Norm and Helen Michener, were not able to
be present for the evening they sent a touching message, which was read

This year's awards saw the presentation of the inaugural AMA<WA)

on the evening.

Camille M ichener- Junior Doctor of the Year award.
The AMA received a significant number of nominations, from a broad
cross section of young doctors and the selection panel had a tough task
reviewing each nominat ion.

Here is an extract from that message :
" We would like to congratulate all the nominees for this award . So many
people, incl uding many of yo u here tonight, have told us how they were
touched by Camil le- and we t hank you."
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